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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
llonolulu, Hawaiian Islnnds.

Draw Exchange on tho

HaiiU oL'Ofilinriili, H.
Anil their ngents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild fc Bon, Loudon
Tho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydncv,

Sydney,
The Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurcli, and Wellington,
The Bank of British Columliln, Vic

torla, 11. C, and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a Qencrnl llnnklns: liuMncss
ocn ly

Pledged to neither Beet nor Party,

But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY. JULY 23, 188G.

IT,

WHAT IS NOT A PARTY MEASURE ?
The Advertiser is of opinion that

tho tax bill "could hardly be recog-

nized as a party measure." The
intelligent public have had an en-

tirely diffcicnt opinion all along, and
the statement of our morning con-

temporary affords no ground for a
change of the public belief. The
original bill was introduced by a
member of the Government party,
who may reasonably be supposed to
be in the Government contldeucu to
an extent that no other member of
the house is, and in the modified
form in which it ultimately came up
for consideration it was reported by
the Government majority of the
committee to which all tax hills
were referred ; the Government have
been a unit in support of the bill
from the time of its introduction,
and have fought most vigorously for
its passage; the mouth-piec- e of the
Government out of the house advo-

cated the measure with a vehemence
that has been considered insulting
by respectable people. Moreover,
the Government and their spokesmen
made a vigorous effort to rush the
bill through its various stages, and
make it the law of the land by the
commencement of the present month,
that its provisions might operate in
the taxation of the current year;
and the organ was on hand to stig-

matize all who opposed it in the
house as " obstructionists," and
those who were averse io. it out of- -

the house-a- s "tax'-shakers." Now

hat the bill is practically defeated,
and the Government placed in a
position where in Gieat Uritain re-

signation or dissolution would follow,
the public are coolly informed that
"it is proper to say that so lar as
the Tax bill is concerned it could
hardly be lecoguised as a party
measure!" It is astonishing how a
whole community may be mislead
by reaching rational conclusions
from external appearances1 As
everything combined to designate
the Tax bill as a Government meas-

ure, everybody considered and talked
of it as such ; and yet everybody
was mistaken 1 The Advertiser says
it could hardly be lccomiiscil as a
party measure, and who will

contradict the Advertiser?
shall we decide in future what
party measure and what is

dare
How
is a
not?

Perhaps our contemporary will kindly
publish a rule for public guidance !

DEPARTED WORTH.

William Jeffrey Patterson, Secre-

tary of the Montreal (Canada)
Corn Exchange, died in that city on
the 12th of June. The deceased was
a native of Glasgow, Scotland, and
at bis deatli was aged 70 years and
8 months. His was an eventful
career. When a 3'oung man he was
an anti-slave- ry editor in the West-
ern States. A pro-slave- mob
sacked his office, throwing ail the
plant into a river. Not having the
local newspaper obituary before us,
we are unable to give date and
place of this event. Mr. Patterson
was commercial editor of the Mont-

real Witness for several years, in
which position he displayed the apti-

tude for commercial statistics, which
marked him out as the most suitable
candidate for a vacancy in tho
Secretaryship of the above organiza-

tion. When the writer of theso lines
was leaving Montreal two years
ago, Mr. Patterson disclosed to him
an enruest desire for piomoting
closer trade relations between this
kingdom and the Dominion of
Canada, requesting that Hawaiian
trade statistics be furnished him
regularly. This request has been
complied with, and thcie is no
doubt Mr. Patterson mado good use
of the information supplied. A
memorial card received by Jast mail
reminds us of the duty of making
this mention of the deatli of a friend
of Hawaii, so eminent in tho com-

mercial circles of a neighboring
country. We hope some fruit of his

&nmi

interest in the promotion of traile
between this country nnd hts own,
may bo seen before very long in tin
enlargement of the foreign com-

merce of this kingdom.

The cily of Providence, 11.. 1.,
celebrated its 'JflOlU anniversary on
tho 21th of June with a grand mili-

tary and civic parade, nntl other
demonstrations. Next day, Ihe
livening liullclln of that city,
came out in a 20 page edition, giv-

ing a complete history, with cuts of
the city and Hi principal buildings.
In introducing the dcpuitmcut of
journalism, the fact is noted that at
the time of the founding of the city,
" only six newspapers had ever been
published in the world, and only
one of them in the English lan
guage."

THE LEUTDBE
Continued from page !.

Hep. llayscldcn said lie had no
intention to indulge in any

but he understood all the
companies doing business here had
evaded the law under a technically.

The amendment was carried, and
the section passed as amended.

On motion of Rep. Ilnyselde i, ,'ic
committee rose, icpo'-c- d progress,
and asked leave to sit again on Sat-

urday next. The report was adopt-
ed and, after not'ees of commL ec
meetings were given, he house ad-

journed, on motion of Hep. Kaulu-ko- u,

at 1:35, till 10 o'clock to-

morrow.

S DAY.

1Voay, July 23rd.
Tho Legislature met at 10 a.m.,

Vice-Preside- nt Hep. Aliolo in the
chair. Prayer was offered by Rev.
J. Waiamau, Chaplain. The follow-
ing members answered the roll:
Ministers Gibson, Creighton, Kanoa
and Dare ; Nobles Cleghorn, Wilder
and Martin ; Reps. Ilaysc'den,
Kcau, Baker, Amara, Drown, Kau-li- a,

Pahia. Kaunamano, "Wight, Na-hal- e,

Nahinu, Kekoa, Kalua, Aliolo,
Kaukau, Richardson, CaUc, Kaai,
Thurston, Pachaole and Palohau.
Tho 'minutes wcro read in English
and Hawaiian, and approved.

nr.ror.TS.
Minister Gibson, fiom the Print-

ing Committee, presented, leady for
distiibulion, Ren. JJnnlukou's bill

'live Judges of the
Supreme Com I, Hep Dole's two
bills for amendments to the Consti-
tution, Minisleiial bUitcnienls of
departmental indebtedness, and the
new rule of the house.

Rep. Drown presented the follow-
ing report of the select committee of
live on the bills relating to Road
Supervisois and the expenditure of
road taxes, submitting a substitute
bill :

To the Hon. Jons S. AVai.ki'.i:,.
Piesident of the Legislative Assem-
bly, Si it: The select committee to
which was refcri cd several petitions
pray in that the Act of 1G8-1- , urcal- -

ing Road SupervisoiS-in-Chie- f for the
Islands, be repealed, alto an act
introduced by the Hon. Mr. Kauna-
mano, to repeal s.Jd law ; an aet in-

troduced by the Hon. Mr. Pallia to
regulate the working and making of
roads, and an act introduced by the
Hon. Mr. Kaiiliane to provide for
the appoiutinent of road commis-
sioners, etc., respectively report as
follows, viz : that they have con-

sidered the several matters referred
to them and find that the operation
of the law of 1SS1, which it was ex-

pected would be more effective and
less expensive than the o'd Bystcm
of somewhat irresponsible district
road supervisors, has, on the con-

trary, been of very little use so far
as the working and improvement of
roads arc concerned. It has not
been more economical either, in the
opinion of the committee.

On the Island of Oahu considera-
ble road work lias been done, and,
on the "whole, the roads out of the
district of Honolulu are in better
condition than for many years past.
But if this is the case here, abso-

lutely nothing lias been done on tho
other islands. Road taxes have been
deposited in the general treasury and
have not been expended on the roads
in the outer districts and more remote
portions Of the Islands. This is wholly
wrong and totally contrary to the
intent 'of the law of road tax. This
burden is not imposed on the people
of Kan, of Puna, of liana, of Molo- -

kai, of Waimen, or any other part of
the country distant from Honolulu
or Oahu, cither that it should bo
used for the streets in Honolulu or
the roads on Oahu, or to lie expend-
ed in the payment of salaries, pur-
chase of arms and accoutrements, or
to bo used in any foreign country on
foreign missions' of doubtful value;
and the expenditure by tho Cabinet
of tho road 11101103' for any object
other than the roads in each district
is clearly in dellanco of the object
and intent of any law imposing road
taxes.

Tho neatly universal outcry from
the whole country against the law
which permitlted such a violation of
law, but voiced tho outraged sense
of the people who have been de-

frauded of their rights. Tho prayer
of the various petitions is answered
by the bills repealing that act ; but
to repeal the old law docs not placo
matters just as they should be, and
Mr. Kauhane's bill very nearly
meets tho requirements. The com

""

mittee And, however, thntsaid bill is
not complete and full enough
to meet all of the necessities of the
case, and they have prepared and
herewith submit a bill which covers
the points embraced in Mr. Knu-hane'- s,

but is moie explicit. It pro-

vides' for n Board of Road Commis-
sioners in each taxation district, 0110
of whom shall be Hoard Supervisor;
for their duties in consulting and
advisiii1' on road woik : for tho 10
ponsibllities and duties of the Super-
visor ; that nil road moneys shall bo
used in the several districts, and
that any surplus funds shall be kept
as a contingent fund.

The committee therefore recom-
mend that the petitions and bills
referred to them be laid upon the
table, and herewith submit a bill
covering the matters referred to
them, which they recommend the
Assembly to pass.

Dated Honolulu, July 23, 188G.
Cecil Dnowx,

'W. R. Castix,
J. A. Kaukau.

I agree with the general recom-
mendations of the report, but must
dissent from certain strictures on
Ministerial action.

Wat.tkk M. Gibson.
On motion of Rep. Palohau the

report was adopted, and, 011 motion
of Rep. Drown, the bill was read a
second time by title and referred to
the Printing Committee to be
printed.

nr.soi.UTioxs.
Rep. Kaulukou, on suspension of

the rules, lead a first time an act to
amend the law of last session, grant-
ing a street railroad franchise to W.
R. Austin. The hill was also read
a second time by tittle and referred
to the Committee on Public Lands.

Rep. Kaunamano moved that the
Printing Committee report up the
bills relating to the Hawaiian hoard
of Health. Carried.

Rep. Richardson read a first time
an act to amend sections 211, 218,
219 and 221, Civil Code, relating to
prisons and houses of correction.

Rep. Kauhane moved that the
Secretary bo instructed to return
petitions of Awa and Ahi, for com-

pensation for work on the roads in
Kau. Carried.

OllUr.K OF THE DAY.

On motion of Rep. Kaai, the house
proceeded to the order of the day,
resolving into committee of the
whole on the Appropriation Bill,
Rep. Kcau in the chair.

The item of 30,000 for Foreign
Missions, pending when the com-

mittee rose, was the Hist to conic up.
Minister. 43rcj:it0i) trusted the

hdiibc would not erase to vote tho
amount of $30,000 for Foreign
Missions. He had taken some pains
to enquire into the matter, and un-
less the house desired to leverse the
whole foreign policy of the Govern-
ment it would grant this money.
His predecessor had recommended
in his leport that commissioners be
sent to Samoa and other parts of
Polynesia, and an envoy to reside in
Europe, also a reinesentativt' to
Mexico and Central America, the
latter, however, having been drop-
ped for the present. But it had
been deemed advisable to withdraw
from that position, and his predeces-
sor therefore recommended a educ
tion to 30,000. Included 111 that
sum were the expenses of interna-
tional expositions. The New Orleans
and Louisvillo expositions had cost

8,000, and he thought it would be
advisable to have this country re-

presented at the Jubilee Exposition
in London next year, which would
cost $10,000. Reference had been
made to the expenditures in 1880-188- 2,

which were said to have been
only $0,000, but the expenditure in
that period, which was before his
predecessor took oflico, was about
$12,000, as he had ascertained from
the stubs in the Foreign
office. Therefore the appropria-
tion did not always represent
the actual expenditure. If
the money was not absolutely re-

quired he could assure tho Assem-
bly that it would not be spent. It
would be unfortunate to cripple the
Foreign olllcc, for great exigencies
might arise. The great powers ex-

pected more than mere sentiment
from this country. The Govern-
ment should bo one of fast
as well as of sentiment.
lie considered tho amount asked
would barely meet necessary expen-
ditures.

Rep. Dole remarked that this was
50 percent more than was asked
last period. He complained of the
general terms, tho vague generali-
ties, in which the votu was asked.
The Minister had not given them
and facts on which to weigh satis-
factorily the necessities of tho case.
He argued at length against spend-
ing such a large amount on mere
sentiment, show and nonsense,
which did not do this country a
particle of good. Reference was
made lo tho beneficient work of reli-

gious missionaries in the neighbor-
ing groups, and the speaker con-

tended that the advent of political
missionaries there from this king-
dom would destroy the wholesome
influence already exercised by Ha-
waii, through the agencies referred
to, among those Islands,

At noon, on motion of Hep. Ka
ulukou, the house took a recess to
1 :30.

Partnership Notice.
Is hereby given Unit the

have, this day, formed
a Copartnership in business an Ship
Chandlers and Grocers in the premised
situated at No. 20 Fort Street.

F. YATKS,
D. McKENZlE.

Honolulu, July 20, 1&6, 80 St

r y ? S

WANTED,
BT n Gentleman, 11 FurnMicd Room

in a private fninily, rent not ex.
needing $10 per nuintli. Atldrot this
pnper, B. C. 8n 2i

Easl Maul Plantation Co.
rPHKKK will he a Special Meeting ot
JL tho Stoekholdois of the East Maui

PlnnliitlMi I o. on .SATURDAY , July ill,
18H0. lit tin- - olllcool C. Hicwer & Co,
Honolulu, atlO o'clock am By older
of the President l C. JO N F.S,
SO td fecretmy.

Land In Knkiiihaclc, Ha

AN
waii, for Sale.

undivided half interest in H.P.
iidlolnhiK land of the Pacific

Sugar Mill Co. The hind 1 magnificent
enne land, and oimiprlM-- s 82 acres. This
land will his told reasonable, mid pur.
chasers will find It a profitable inw-M- .

ineiit. Address or npply to
J. E. WISEMAN,

80 lw Real Entitle Agent.

QUritEME COUKT of the lla
O will I mi Inlands. In the matter of
the Bankruptcy of O. APAII. At Chum,
hers, I'cforc Mr. Justice McCully.

Ordcted that citation isiuo to (aid C
Apail to appear before said Justice at
Chambers at 10 a m of

"Wednesday, July 28th inBt.,
for dcierminntlon of the question of the
bankruptcy of said C. Apall on petition
of Van Yiok.

Dated July 22, 1880.
Ifi'TIIK COURT.

J. II Rkist, 2nd Deputy Olirk. 811 It

WaliiiUtolillsiiiuils.

wKlMZriY MMim A I 1 lu, .illiit, llnrnnn

"STAR OF DEVON,"
Ai.FitKii I ovF.ix, : : C tnmnudei,

Will Mill foi the above pint on or about
S.VTUUPAY July 2lth, at noon. Has
iieu.onodatioii for" 11 few cabin piisscii.
gei" and nltio for Freight for other
islnnds should snlTlcient inducement oiler.

JST" For fr, iuht, pa.ii r other in-

fo, mat ion, apply lo
A.F. (OOKF,

at the oflico of thu I'licltle Navig.vi' 'i
Co., or lo the Captain n't tio'inl. 81

Now LaiHlinir, ex Birmah.
WIUTB IlKOS.1

Portland Cement,
Square and Arch Fi-e- . lirlcks,
Fire Clay. Liverpool Rock Salt,
Also, a full line of the beat hi amis

Ales, Stout, Beer, Wine and

SPIRITS.
For Mile at lowest rati-11- 1 quantities to

suit at

8.i,tw F. A. SCHAEFEK & OO.'S.

of

Choice Property for Sale.
COMEU OF Fl RT AN II

School Streets, U longing to Mr. M
1 o.ii-so- Knquiic nt the oillru of

M.S. GHIW1AUM.& CO.,
S3 Im Quien mi eels

Thoroughbred

Runmng Maie
AT AUCTION.

Wo have received instructions to hell ut
public miction,

On THURSDAY, July 29tli,
at 12 o clock noon, nt onr Salesroom,

Queen btrci't. ih Thoroughbred
Grny ifarc

"Sally Black, 99

The Mine is in good condition, and is
not sold for any fault whatever.
The following is her Pedigree:

SAIjLY BLACK by AVaterford, liv
I.angturd, by Belmont, Ut dam Lilly
Bhnp-o- n by Laura Williams by ini on.
ed Glencoc; 2nd dam Jane WatEon by
imported I'rinnif; :trd dam by imp lien,
tier; 4th dam llct Hoaley by weikes'
Wonder; .1th dam by Chanticleer; Uth
dam by imp Sterling; 7th dam by imp
ClodtiiK; 8tb dam by imp Silver Eye;
Otli dam by imp Partner; 10th dam by
imp Monkey; 11 th dam by Imp mare
from Mud of Uairibon of Brandon

Z3f Terms cash.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
85 lw Auctioneers.

Mer-Is- M S. I Co.,

Tlie JBet 3Ronte
lo the World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea

The new and staunch

Steamer W. G. Hall
Lcavus llonolulu at 10 o'clock a.m. 011

Friday, July 23rd.

Tho steamer puBscs along tho entile
coa,t of ihe Icuwnrd side of Hawil, af.
fording tourists a paiioriima of charm-
ing scenery, and will stop at Kei.l ike.
kun Hay, where Mifllnient tlmo Is allow,
ed to vihit the Monument of Captain
Cook.

TwtrlMs by ibis louto reach Punaliiu
nt .'1 o'clock on the duy after leaving
Honolulu, belntr only one night on the
vi'i- - el. niiikliH' he Vniiio pasmgo in
biiiooth until. At I'uualuu then: Is the,

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will he conveyed
by railroad to l'nhalii, thence hy blugu
conch to llalf.way Houfe, wheio horbes
and guides will he in aitendnuce to eon.
vey them lo the Voicuno,

Tourists will have two nights and one
whole day at the Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses.

Apply to IIARHY AIIMITAGE,
Agent, at Williams' l'liotogrupli Gallery,
Fort street, or at tho olllcc of the 1. 1. B.

N. Co., Esplanade. 870 Cm

ii''i

NOTICE.
FTMIE undersigned, having this day
A leased to UEOHGE OaVANAGII,
of Honolulu, the Honolulu Steam Laun-
dry, notice Is heiohy given that tin; said
George O.nanagli alone. Is ic?ponlli!u
for all debts c ntrnclcil by the siilil
Uoorgo Oivunngh for the said Laundry
from and nller t tils date.

V. C. I'AHKK,
Assignee of .1. I' McLaughlin.

Honolulu, .lime It. 1830. fiO

NOTICE.
"MOTH E Is htiuhy given, that 1 have
J--

1 iltiaiiay icvi'kuii my powirnf
to Apall, dated ViVih day of l)i)

eember, 1H)j0, tecorded liber 07, pugo
asttl, m Hcglttcr OP.Ic"', Honolulu.

SIN OH".
Dated Honolulu, July 17, iwo. 8t Im

i?m
riiM MPEA CI

Wine and Spirit

MJSRCH A-IV rJO S3

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

SoSe importers of

B. Lachman & Co.'s Cclifor.ua Vines,

Julm Echu'B No. 1 lSiatnly,

J. IVllisoii'- - 7 and '() yenr.old Hrandy,g

I..1. Melehei'.- - "Ehphunl " G n,

ii. w. smith ( o.'fc

"Tliisile Dei" WHlsiey,

Coatcs & Co. '8 'l'lymmiili" Gin, etc.

A FDI.I. LINK 01' THE

EVlost Favorite Brands

Ales, Beers, "Wines,

snitris, LiquKuns, etc.,.

constantly on bund ami for sale at Hit

Lowest MarlfctKntes.

Older:, tlllul

P. 0. Box 8G2.

Crista

piompth null
guiiianteid.

No,
2.1!)

Soaa

MunulaiuureiH of

'..,r,u
v

9i

Works

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon lemonade,
Sirups and Kiscncc.-- mid

CIDER
frm U e piuo Apple, all ol
we guainntec In be the l.e-- t.

WSf wV also parties intending
btaiiing .'.inch lor the Mile of iced
drinks mid wWhlng lountnin supplies,
to call on us goinj; ilstwhyre.

The Crystal Sia Works;

P. O. Ilox Kl)7, Hon dulu.

Bell Telephone,
Mutual "

IToth Tel.,

317

Goodri

Soda,
Fruit

mado which

invite

befote

298
330

TO BUTCHEKS, GEAZIERfe
rpSjsjiM T.W.HAWIJKS,

iS Soap Manufacturer.
The Iiichest fasii uilun for any quail,

lily of Tidlow.

Honolulu Nui IVovltM, t.clco
l'i 11 Tiilepln W. I " K"

Corporation Stocks
iron SALE.

Iliiw'iiCailiajJcMannjCo , vS i'O

K. O. Hall & Soli, fci 1(i

Inter.Ishind S. N. Co., 100
Bull Telephone, 38
Haw'n Agricultural Co., 100
Wlldcr's Steamship Co,, (100
O. Brower & Co., 100
Woodlawn Dairy, 00
Walluku Sugar Co., 01
Waimnnalo, . 155
Star Mill. 4.'B

Reciprocity Sugar Co., 60

6.

PAH
VALUK.

K0
UK)
100

ID
100
100
100
loo
100
100
600
100

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokci.
38 Merchant Street. 151 ly

295

Inst iccclvcd, ox Lapwing, a lnrgo cons.t

Genuine

r

German
Prcpnrcd by .Toliann Mnrln Farina

Cologne,

a
Hollister & Co., 109 Fort Street.

The Leadling Millinerf loyse
or.

CHAELES J. FISHEL,

i 1 1, 7r mYt'"i( & Ji

just the line of

Ladies' Hats,

Tips,

& Hats,

a very fino of

Swiss Edgings, Laces, Parasols,
lTrcucli SIiock

Tho aliove Stock will bo sold nt very Low figures.

CHAW. J.

HATS, HATS,

ncweft

Also, block

Kltl tuid

Leading Millinery House.

the House !

With SillS. E. T. SKIDMOHE, the Sun Finncisco favorite, as Manager, wo are
Mile to suit all tuples.

New Goods icccived by evi ry steamer. CIIILIiREN'S HATS made up to
older in all bUles. Always on baud, a full line of

Plushes, Feathers, I lower-- , Tips &c.. Li'die-i'- . Jllffcs' nnd Children's Underwear.
Alto, Liulicb', Mis-set.- ' and ( hildiin'u Hosiery in gieat variety. Just

icccived, a full line of the

U'ines?!!;
in all sizes and colois, .without doubt the assortment to be found in

llonolulu.

MRS. 72

and 03 Fort Street.
We aic pleased to announce the arrival of our immense laigo Invoice of

and
and are now offering and unmalled Bargains in all

Just recehed, 100 pieces of very fine Vietoiia Lawn at $2 apiece, JO yards; a very
large of new stales in Lawns, 4 DatiMc, Sateens, plain
figured and brocaded, white Pique i.nd a lull of Diets Gocdt-- , the latest out.

in all thejiews hades; 40 do. Lnilics Lisle Thread Hose at 40 cents,
the best value ever offered.

Just received, all the latrst Btjlcs in Boys Children's Suits; Great flarguins,
Boy liluu r'lanel Sailor Mills nt fc'.'.fiO n Suit. Just received, direct fiom

Eut-tci- n

BOX

Has

The

Is of

best

J,

Ol

line

nnd

which we otl'cr at prices.

S. COHN & CO.,

Shell' Locks, Knol;s,
A full lire of Ante nmc, Hoiiki FiiinUhiiig (im di-- , Eddjs & Jew It's Hefripera.
tor, Water Pilieis and li uleit- - It 0 (' lic Ik, While Mountain Ice Cieiim Freezers,
now patient, tnt-- l.i.vn Moveis, U001 Mutt, Giudui in d Canal Burrows, Axe,
Hoe, 1'iik and Folk Uniidles,

Socket and Planters' Hoes, a
Cut-dow- Miibkclb, Powder, Flint and Caps,

Fein e 110 aid Maples. Manila and Sibrl Rope,
The latett nc vellies in Lamp goods. Ihe m ry BcM and iccond guide Keroieno Oils,

j en y in os riiiiiiuiie 111111sj1. j'oi tine 111 juuisi

P.O. 315.

Real Estate Agent,
Agent

Wiliiei'i

received

bed-roc-

FORI' yntKET,

Campbell J31oolc,

Employment

Untrimmed

Flumes,

Ornaments Children's

Slippers.

FISHJEL,

Ladies' Bazar, 88 Fort Street
Leading Millinery Honolulu

Laces, Embroideries, Velvets, Velveteens,

EZnlislx

HONOLULU.

1870.

HATS,

Corsets,

AH-Wo- ol Queensland Shawls.
LYONS, Proprietor.

TEMPLE OF FASHION,

Dry Ms, 'Fancy Goods, Laces, Rlon,
Clothing Gent's Furnishing Goods,

unpieccdentcd ourdcpartm'ts

Letting Down the Price.

Lace 33oii.cle9 IacUes Tricot Olotli

Clothing Department.

manufacluies,

Ladies' Men's, Misses' and Children's Shoes,

Proprietors.

New Goods, Just Received!
Hardware, Padlocks,

Superior Article,

The Pacific Haiware

ESTABLISHED

Compy

imukit inles by

E. WISEMAN,

Custom House Broker,
Monev Broker.

Limited

Telephone 172.

General Business Agent.
llonolulu, IT. T.

'b Steuinshin Aeent. Munneer Hawaiian Oneia House.
Qreat Biulingtou Uuilioad Agent Fire and Life Insurance Agent,

iu America. (11)3 lyj
r'

)

83

1


